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Langdonfs humor is enigmatical.easier to solicit funds for pro
DFILM COBHIM STOREWITT NEWS: IN-- BRIEF H IS the picture of Innocence in

volved in all sorts of compile j f
tions. VerV. .cry funny indeed. .....

grams of disease prevention for
animals than it is for disease pre-

vention for human beings. "Tramy.i Tramp, Tramp" is ju i; tT0FEBM100I He said that medical science appropriate, title for the story of i2075 McCoy street .at a cost jot ; uous attempts to gather material
$2800. P. B. -- yon jEschen was has nothing to do with the

GcodWHl OL'dand
If you. are. In the market for
a good Willys Knight tour-
ing be sure to see the one in
Vick Bros, used car depart-
ment. It is a real snap for
some one. Don't miss a
chance to save money.

here by next fall that will enableThe Weather
UNCHANGED

Generally fair but cloudy near "cults" that spring up here and.him to help Willamette out of her
athletic apathy.

ACTOR'S BEST YET
i

"Tramp, Tramp Tramp," at
the Elsinore, Establishes

High Record
Harry Langdon

i
exceeds expec--

.

given a permit to repair the one
and a half, story dwelling at 1775
Court street. Estimated cost of
the repairs is $500. "

Ha moderate temperature.

transcontinental hike. ; Harry a x

peregrinations takes him all over;4
the country end into all manner oC
difficulties.! He is launched ove
a precipice, he is set to work oq,
a rock pllej, and he is caught in .

cyclone.
The picture closes here tonight -

Davenport Is Offered to One
Recovering Ticket This

Afternoon

there.' He said that the great
bulk of the business of the var-io- us

pathies is. based"on the"" fact
that 85 per cent of all ailments
are curable without medical care.

. Jight to moderate northwest winds.
U Maximum temperature 72; mini-I- t

Wm temperature 45; river 1,

Congoleum Rugs, 0x13
For every rpom in the house.

Sale price. $11.98. Hamilton's. jlO
falling.; rainfall none; atmospnere

Baby Chicks
Late season bargains on chicks.

Flake's Petland, 273 State St. J16 tations. We thought he would bejlear; wind northwest. Summer Street Home In giving the qualifications of
$5250. See 710 N. Summer; good. Now we know that he is

great. He is as grfcat a comedianTtraer to TjP&VP a doctor he declared that a doctor
should have a heart and soul infurnace, fireplace, hardwood, gar--Have Ton a Flag?Governor Pierce will leave here

as Charlie Chaplin and HaroldClose all tune with his profession, shouldA beautiful American flag 5 byl8. walks, paved, etc,
a feet, for only 9 8 cents. See the I schools and Business. Becke & Lloyd. ;

"Tramp, Tramp,! Tramp," nowJ4tfcoupon in today's paper for' full I Hendricks, 189 N. High. have a modicum of intelligence,
and should have the best in

tonight for Oaklana, trough
coun'KKThere he will attend a

jlinneio be served by the Gob-ler- s'

organization of that city.

DISTURBANCE EXPLAINED,
PRINCETON. N. J.i June 10.

(By Associated Press.) Dean
Gauss denied early today there
bad been aj riot of Princeton stud-
ents. He fcald that a crowd gath-
ered at a tire and that some one
dropped and broke a bottle of vile
smelling lfquid which accounted
for report! that police used tear

particulars. .m20tf showing at the Elsinore theater,
definitely establishes Langdon asGraduates From Kimball He expressed impatience with

Friends, in America, the national
body of the Friends church. This
effort was first made in 1920, and
was renewed in 1924. A commit- -

John Seetholf,. sole, member of the various so-call- ed remedial
top-notch- er among film

He is beyond the shadow of
Two Licenses Issued

Two marriage licenses were apjspecial Dresses
J Printed Crepe, Printed Geor-
gette, Polka Dot Crepe. All sizes.

fads whose proponents practice a doubt as funny an actor as hasttee to consider the matter will replied for here Wednesday. They
the senior class at Kimball school
of theology,, has graduated. Dr.
D. W. Riddle-mad- e the commence-
ment address.

with little or no medical schooling. Lbombs.ever been seen in the films.

This afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
the Giese-Powe- rs furniture store
will release a number of balloons
here in celebration of the anni-
versary of the birth of the Powers
furniture industry. To one of
these balloons will be attached
a ticket, which, when returned to
the Giese-Powe-rs store, will en-

title the finder to a beautiful
Birchfield davenport free.

In telling The Statesman of the
birthday celebration, Mr. Giese,
manager of the Salem store, said
that the balloons to be released
will be filled with- - sufficient gas
to keep them aloft for an hour
and a half to two hours. The one
finding the balloon to which the
prize ticket is attached is asked
to notify The Statesman and the
Giese-Powe- rs store at once.

were taken out by W. G. Aamlts-b- y,

San Jose, CaL, and Gladys A.
Dr. R. E. Li. Steiner served as
chairman at the meeting.

port at the first session of the
Yearling Meeting at large, Thurs-
day morning June 10.

110 to $15.75. Four days oniy.
Eleanor's Hat Shop, 165 N. Lib--

.a White, 1010 Oak street, and P.rty. J" E. Castle and-Iren- e Keefer, both I Semi-Annu- al Mld-Seas- o: CORONERS ELECT LEADERf" Clearance sale. Theof Salem. Hal Ik & Koff for Electric Fans--
ch fans, $6.50. J12

French
115 N.

jlO
Shop, M. Buffe Morrison,
High. PORTLAND, June 9. (By AsI'fbf Salem camp 118. Woodman

the World, are invited to be
Special Dresse

Printed Crene. Printed Genre. sociated Press.) Coroners of OreSemi-Annu- al Mid-Seas- on

Clearance sale. The FrenchRotarians Entertainedpresent at a meeting neia in xueir i etter . Polka, Dot Crepe. All sizes gon counties meeting here tonight
elected Dr. Earl Smith of Multnoi honor. Friday evening, jane 11, Tommy Livesley. young son of$10 to $15.75. Four days only. Shop, M. Buffe Morrison, 115 N.

High. J10Eleanor's Hat Shop. 165 N. Librat the Fraternal Temple. Glenn
Li. Adams, consul commander. J10 erty. Ill mah county as president for the

seventh consecutive time. Glenn

T. A. Livesley, played two violin
solos before the members of the
Salem Rotary, club., at their lunch-- ,

eon Wednesday noon.. Misa Al-de- an

Smith of Willamette univer- -

The anniversary is in celebraVisit Salem
JHalfk & Eoff for Electric Pan Case Is Appealed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rada and tion of the establishing of the

first Powers store in Portland 60
Macy of McMinnville was elected
vice president and Earl Whitlock,ch fans, $6.50. J12 E. D. and, Viola. Jaskson, de family were visitors in this city

fendants in an action brought byjsity sang, two solos accompanied years ago when the metropolis ofWednesday. They are residents Klamath Falls, secretary treas
urer.on the piano by Miss Fay Sparks.How About This House-- Oregon was then a small village.Arthur E. Evans, have appealed of Mill City. ,

For 630. In Oaks, on North to the supreme court from judg
If Ton Are Fondment rendered against ttfem in Furniture Upholstery O OBITUARYSummer street. -- New with the

thinrs vou want, like you want RURAL RELIEF BILLOf real fresh unadulterated butthe circuit court here on May 28 And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

. I

LanumSENT TO DEFEATtermilk, come to our dairy. An-- Furniture company. saottThe judgment was for $250 and
dresen & Son, 475 Ferry. J12 At the residence, Salem Heights,(Continued from pace 1-- )costs of $&9. ,

them. Mostly-cas- h. Becke &
Hendricks, ,1S 9 N. 9igh St. J13

Bicycle Found -
'-
-

Visits He Wednesday, June 9. Mrs. Florencestill too early to calculate prosS210O Cash PickupFor Rent, New Bungalow $25 pective production of crops this6 --room plastered house. CleajiA Davis bicycle painted red and
Vic Logan, a graduate of Will-

amette university, was in Salem
Wednesday visiting friends on the
campus.

House $15, Apartment, cheap.
Phone 630. J12

E. Lanum, age 66 years. WTife of
Vincent D. Launm, and mother of
Harry Lanum of Salem. Funeral
services will be held Thursday,
June 10, at 3 o'clock from the

season since the planting of corn
and other late crops has not beenblack, was found early Wednesday and excellent condition through-

out. Vacant at 14 th and Missionmorning by Officer Davis - and! streets. Becke & Hendricks, 18.9 completed."Moves to Albanyturned in at the police station. N. High street. 14tf Winter wheat production, nowR. P. Mohney has moved to Al Rigdon & Son mortuary. Inter
ment will be in the City View

Carpets Washed
Absolutely clean without re-

moval from floor. New process
Co., 130 N. Com'l. St., phone 186.

J10

bany where he will engage in the
insurance business. For several
years he has been engaged in the

cemetery.Members of the public service
Notice to Cherry Growers.;

If you want to sell your black
cherries for cash see Young and
Wells, warehouse near Polk coun commission have accepted an ininsurance and real estate busniess

placed at about 543,300,000 bu-

shels, declined about 5,000,000
bushels in May. but owing to the
larger ''acreage ' planted last
autumn, this year's crop is expect-
ed to be about 145,000,000 bu-

shels more than that produced

Dr. Carl Cahattvitation to attend- - a meeting of thety bridge, Salem. Phone 2475 J10 in this city. Funeral services for the late Dr.Pioneer Association of Harney
Carl Cashatt will be held from theKat Yoi r old Faslitonedl Stew It Eat. Tour Old Fashioned Steak

Comes to Salem-Wil- liam

Logan spent Wednes-
day in Salem. He is a resident of
McMinnville.

Webb funeral parlors on Friday
county to be held, at Burns June
19. H. H. Corey, member of the
commission will give an address.

At the Lunch Box," 1 SI South At the Lunch Box, 181 South last year. morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.JVMberty. . J1C Liberty. jlO tThe low condition of spring Kantner will have charge of theThe invitation was extended by
services at the parlor, and gravewheat, 78.5 per cent of a normal,

compared With the previous JuneHCrapbell in Portland Summer School to Starl William Hanley, president of the
Pioneers organization. side services will be under MasonXhomas K. Campbell, public ser The summer school session for

Wanted: Women to Work on
. Berries and cherries. North-
west Canning company. Plant,
Trade and Liberty Sts. JlO

low of 82.3 in-192- 4 and the 10 ic auspices. Interment will bevice commissioner, is spending a grade school pupils in Salem-wil- l year June- - l average of 89.9. made in the City View cemetery.
few days in Portland looking after! open June 21. Already 277 pu-- 1 Furniture Upholstery The crop was below the usualGeise-Powc-rsAnd repairing.official business Matters. pils have registered for work at average in every state of the William J. Dohertys20ttFurniture company.Grant and Park schools. Funeral services for the latesprmg Whfat belt from Minnesota
Bedroom Furniture

To Trade
40-ac- re farm near Independence

for Salem property. What do you
want to trade? A. B. Kelsey, Cobbs
& Mitchell Co., 349 S. 12th. jll

William J. Doherty will be heldWrestling Saturday, June 13At big reductions. See our spe- - Coneoleum Ross. 11.98 from the Terwilliger funeral homeArmory arena. Snappy prelim
to Washington and Oregon. Final
yields will depend largely upon
moisture conditions during the
remainder of the season, the de

cial offer. Hamilton's. For 9x12 rags. Other sizes In today, Thursday, at 2:30 o'clock.binaries 8:30 p. m. Robin Reed,proportion. Hamilton's.- - J10 Rev. Ernst Shanks will officiate.
Commital services will be in the

CorvalHs, vs. Soldier Mack. Se-

attle. Ladies accompanied by es
16-Ac-re Fruit It&nch partment said.$4200. 9 acres in bearing lo-- cherrians to Take Part i iCity View cemetery.cort, half price. Advance seat sale

at Smith's cigar store. JL2

Special Service Arranged
Capts. Earnest , and Charles

Bennett will conduct a special
service in the Salvation army,haJU
at 241 State1 Btreet, Thursday,

SPAN OF LIFE SAID
gans ana nuts, bmaii Duumngs. Members of the Salent CherrianReasonable terms and immediate theorKanixation inpossession. Becke & Hendricks. sm&.Uw Schnitger

TO BE INCREASING Mrs. Carolina Schnitger, a forTin Supreme Court- -189 N. High street. 1,J I Tk.M A nr IV. a f nolirV .(Caatiaued from page 1.) vJune 10. at-- 8. o'clock. Jn-addi- t: mer resident of Salem, died at AnOf . the United --States , has just
aheim, Cal., on June 8, at the ageThe ' organization will hold no

meetings during the months of
Baby Chicks

Late season bargains on chicks.
decided that a proper building re-

striction is binding. We have lots of 79 years. She is survived by
their feet. There they would lay
eggs. These would be hatched
into hook worms, and working up

an instructive chalk talk will be
given on the street corner at
7:30. All are welcome so don't
miss these meetings.

July and August.Flake's Petland. 273 State St. J1S eight children, five daughters and
three sons, and by four sisters.

for sale In three building restric-
tion districts in Salem. Lots priced
from $475 to $2500. Terms, 10

through the blood would attach
The Value of a Business Education themselves to the children's bow-

els. The disease was largelyMany people think a business Ton Are Busy Now.per cent down, 50 payments if de-

sired. These are all three neweducation is not needed unless one Come to my store Saturday stopped by the wearing of shoes
and presently a;. Cure was effected.is iroine into business. .This is a

Deputy Sheriff Here
GV.tf Bohrer, deputy sheriff

for county, and formerly a
deputy in the Marion county of-

fice here, was in Salem JVednea-da-y,

bringing two prisoners to the
state penitentiary from.Coos coun--

home districts just starting to evening and listen to the new is
mistake. Every one should have sues of Victor records and' popu The great6j5V oenents you ae- -build np. In five years all values

should double or more. A largea business training, whether he lar sheet music for your Sunday's riveJtfrom medical science are

A COMFORTING THOUGHT
'Tis sweet as year by year we

lose
Friends out of sight in faith to

muse
How grows in Paradise our

store.
, John Keble.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

be farmer, merchant, or "banker. choice of sise, shape and facing those. yd&'jBetdnnx. hear of. Andentertainment, Geo. C. Will, 432
State St. Illty. Bohrer was employed hereThe Capital Business College is ih pick yours and start saving now. yet think-what- ' is yet to be done!session all summer. Ennui nowin 1923. Canoet 'and infantile paralysisBecke & Hendricks, 189 N. High

street. J13for a thorough course. ' . J10 Plays Checkers havej yet to be conquered.
lie About Our New Aut-o- Newell W. Banks, champion Dr. Dillehunt declared that it isCard of ThanksCollision coverage. It's the best Timber Company Formed checker player of the United States

We desire to express our sincereet. Standley & Foley. Agts. ilO The Trask Timber company, played here last night in' the audi
torium of the chamber of comwith capital stock of $3,000,000

and headquarters in Portland, was
thanks to. . aur.. neighbors and
friends who assisted us during the
death of our beloved husband and

Have Vou 'J2,Oeo merce. He played 'about 30 play

'
I

i i

To invest in steady Income nroD--r ers at one time, and a group of
Mrs. Mary Herman anderty? We have large close-i- n prop--i fatner six blindfolded.

.hIMi-o- n'

Incorporated yesterday by J. E.
Wheeler, L. R. Wheeler and
Charles E. McCulloch. Articles
were filed in the state corporation
department.

Semi-Annu- al 31kl-Seas- on

Visits Salem ; Clearance sale; The French
118 N.

erty that will increase in value and
net you more than 6 per cent, for
sure. Total price, $22,0Q0, This,
is a decided bargain. Let us show
now. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. . , z

' A. E. Reames was in Salem on Shop, M. Buffe Morrison,
High.Wednesday. He is an attorney at jlOFlat Irrigation Bills. Now Dne

Medf ord. , Bills discounted 10 --per cent
paid on or before June 10th. Sa Efficiency On --Increase

Hotel MarionBuilding Permits Issued lem Water, Light & Power Co. J10 The report submitted to George
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8Two building permits were is Hug, superintendent of schools, MetvimSfMoau DickX jBevery evening. J2tfsued Wednesday from the office For Trad-e- by Leslie Sparks, head of - the

of the city recorder. W. H. Hen New income business property. men's physical education departTo Seek Business Support What have you? Also, for salederson took out a permit, to con ment at Salem high school, showsAt the Rotary club luncheon new house $2100, $50 down, bal- -struct a one story dwelling at that the students have increasedWednesday noon it was announe-- 1 ance monthly. Best buys in lots, last year . in physical efficiency. i:ed that a meeting of.business men Tin Salemr $440 to $600. Lone Star
of this city would be held Friday I Realty Co., phone 520. m27tf Only one student out of all who

had taken the work this year and
the year before failed to show an

night in the rooms of the Salem
Annual Meeting Calledchamber of commerce for the pur

improvement. All of the othersThe annual session of Oregonpose of furthering the athletic in- -

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

KjU Ertet Loia ' Insurance
Surety Bonds.
P. 1L BELL,

820 V. 8. Bank Bid Hum 217

increased from 15 to 100. points.yearly meeting of Friends will beterests. of Willamette university.
held June 9 to 14, inclusive. MostSpec Keene, who is an exrSale.m

man, is said to be making stren- - Extradition Is Issued
Governor Pierce yesterday au

thorized the extradition of Wal

of the session will be devoted to
the annual reports of the various
departments of church activities,

Perhaps you plan soniisciay to! sell
your present home. Ke(ep it well
painted nothing helps irji the sale
of a house more surely than Ra.s-muss- en

Paints and Varjiishes. ,

The house is outstandingly attract
ive; it is iaa splendid staje of prea-ervatio- n;

buyers know the quality
of ' Rasmussen

If yoii are in the realty business t-- y featuring a
fresh kasmusscn paint job on yen: r. next house,
and sco how readily it sells. .;

RASMUSSEN & COMPANY, .

Portland Seattle

I Ask your painter or ydu detdor.

VIncluding "foreign missions, educa ter Cooper, who is wanted In San
Francisco 'on a charge of larceny.tion, evangelization and churchjnRWII I TAM5? .

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727 Cooper is under arrest' in Port'rf The Battery Man land. .

extension work, peace, etc. One
of the matters of chief interest
will be the move to have OregonOreeoft ElectricBerries Tht Satisfies

- WILLARD
Court St. Phone 198

Yearly Meeting withdraw from Rogue river has potential 514,
000 h. p. maximum and 202,000the Five. Years Meeting of
h. p. minimum for 90 per cent of
the time. ,

GENERAL
FREIGHT LINES

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

519 Court St. Phone 262.1 awOperating In connection with
the Salem-Navigatio- n Co., from 0Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

For Exterior
Salem to Eugene.

Dally Tracks
TRUCKS ANI VV HERE FOR

HIRE, PAINTPURE. , 'RASMUS SEN

CHOICE ofTraufcr Genuine
V Orange Blossom engage-
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

HARTMAJT BROS.
Stuart Seal Jewelers, Ooxaat

SUU and.. Xdasrt?.

. . Afeb Creoeote Shingle Stain; Porch Flopr Paint; 5ra andSalem phones 967, Res. 2106WWood Wood
K)dS4 Eaaraei; Spar Varciah; .Roof-- Coeting; ConcreteEugene phone; 477

(In no way- - connected with
General Transfer lines) S. ,n4 CementTRACY'S FUEL

YARD Foe Jhtmtiorm
167 D Street Telephone 2313 Enamel; Inside 'Wafl-Dur-a Washable WaQ Paint; Racolite.

CHIROPRACTIC
i for -

APPENDICITIS
(1) Chiropractic will cure

Floor Paint; Oil Stain; Floor and Varnish Stain; Bath-Tu-b

Enamel. Durable Floor Varnish, Presto-lac-j-- a bruh lacquer
tor noon. v- - . "

. .' .

Appendicitis perman-- rrn.N.WOODRY i r.i w ? - I HiitcheonL Paint Storeentlyv
Ask about the Case ! s ' ; j "154 OftmBaerchIt Salem, reOfi . r ;

"

,v U :v "BlJr YOUR PAINT AT A PAINT STORED
. C. T'CAIlMICHAEIi - N. BECKER & SON

Method. ,

LADD &,BUSH Bankers
::,T y EsiafcHslied 1868 :

. General Banking: Business
'.l: Office- - noanfront lO a. in-J-

to 3 p in.

U ldCnsultation.-Fr- e

Monitor ' - - --
' IXoodhurn

V- - Salem's Leading
AUCTIONEER- -

Tay4 Cash " For" Furniture
Residence and Store '

fi 2 1010 North Simmer.

f'Established. Since 191

- STARTS .
PAV SMITH FTJRNITUIUipO. -

Sit. Angel, Oregon, ;. ,DR. SGOFIELD5

: SATURDAYtr The: Best
tem'823 Oregon Bids.


